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SUMMARY 
One limit ro the use of dnin tile on Stttp gndes is the bck of dcsi8" chCL 
IXsign limit rttOmmen<hILons arc given in terms of grack, Of gadc tnd ~Ioci<y, 
and 1(e apparent ly based on experience and judgment, because no research is 
cited to show thdr validity. The dcvelopment of design limils in lerms of head 
lfId velocity is needed 10 provide a more 1CCUClle description of .he flow in a tik 
line. 
D uring Ihis sludy file joinls ~cre tesl~ 10 delermine if the head outlide 
the rile joinr was affttted by changing the ti le joint spacing or misalignmenl. 
These testS n:vcaJcd .har misalignment of the .ile joint had a marked effcct 00 
.he head outside the tile joint. 
Miulignmenr of Ihe lile joint c:ausc:d the head outside the joinl to differ 
from the Slatic had inside Ihe tile al the joinr. As the velocity "'u increased, 
the difference bccw«n the hc:Id outside the tile joinr and the inli, hnd inside 
the .ile incn:asc:d. A vcloci.y of 4 fttt P"f se<:ond nW«j a difference in hc:ad be-
tween pll,l$ 0.2 fOOt of "'I(cr on one side of the .ile joinr, and minus 0.1 foot of 
Water on the opposirc side of the lile joinl. II veloci lyof 12 feel pc. se<:ond 
caused. difference in head be",ttn plus I.} !ect of W1ter on one side of the tik 
joinr and minus o.~ fOOl of W1ter on the oppo$ire sid< o f .he join •. 
Vaf}'ing lhe tile joinr spacing had liltle effect on Ihe heW oulsid< the tik 
join •. For pncticd applia.lion, the VlIriation of the head outside the joint a.uso:! 
by changi ng Ihe joint spacing can be neglected. 
The ICSt rendts clnrly indinte Ihat misalignment of the tile should be ron· 
si*",d in the design of d"';n tile lines. Miulignmenl of the tile increases the 
hC"1d against lhe soil surrounding the lile joinl. By adding .he incrnsc due to 
misalignment 10 the Stltic head in the die, Ihe lOti! had aga.inst lhe soil can be 
obtained. 
For a proposed lile inslallalion, the permissible head against lhe soil can be 
esnnutcd and romp.ared 10 lhe maximum head llut ...ill develop. The possibility 
of failure due to cx£essi~ head nn be predicted on Ihis basis. 
The results of these reus nur be applied to the daign of dnin tile rcrraa: 
oudea. P.ease limils 10 the conditions \.Inder ",·bieb drain rile would be pnctic:a! 
ate nOI givCII, but some general guide line$ = suggew;d. 
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The Effect of Flow Velocity and Tile 
Joint Spacing and Misalignment on 
the Head Exerted Against Soil 
Surrounding Farm Drain Tile 
B. H. NOLTE I>ND R. P. Be~Sl~Y 
There ~re O(cl$ions when if is desirable 10 uSC farm dr:l;n rile on relatively 
SIt:Cp ,Jo~ where Ihe vclO(ily of flow IhrOugh rhe ,ile line may be 'luile high. 
Such condi tions may 0«'", when farm drain rile is used as 1 Ic.racc Dude! or 
when il is us.:d 10 ell'lI;n I hillsick sap down I nuher SIttP slope. Desisn in· 
form"ion for lik drain lines IUed. under such conditions is 1\01 IVlI ibble. 
P~r design recornITi(1'"briom for lile dn.ins give limits for g",dc, vdocity, 
and join! sJ>lIcing. The maximum permissible gMldo: is 2 or 3 percen. (1), (2). 
(4).- The m:lJ, imum pc1mis.sible velocity is between }.~ mel 7.0 Itt. pcr second, 
depending on rhe soil (xum: ( \ ). (4). Thcsc limirs arc lpp2.rcndy ba5ed un ex-
perience and judgment. because no research is ciu:d to show their V2.1idity. 11le 
joint spacing for tile mains on ![eep slopes should be as little as possible (I), 
(~ ). 
Two other f:.CtOr1 that may limit the use o f dtain tile on s.eep slope'laft: 
hetd and joint mi$11ignment. n.c had is a limiting factor if the tile flo..., lUll, 
because there is 1 limit to 00'" much head the soil surrounding a tile line C1n 
withstand. T he joint miu li8nmenr affects .he tile cap:lcity (3) and the had 
against .he 50il su rrounding 1 tile foi m. 
It is possible ro calruJ l te the hco.d thar wilt develop in a given tile line and, 
using the principlcs of soil mechanics. a reasonable estimate an be made of the 
hud that the soil sur rounding the tilc line can withsl1nd. Ho .... ever, it is not 
known whether the head agl ins t the soil surrounding the rile line is e<jual to 
the head in the tile line. 
Ouring .his study, tcsn .. ~e made to determine til< effo:<;u of flow velocity 
and tile joint SF eing and misaJi8nmcnt on the difference bctwetn the head in 
the rile line :md the h~ 19:Unst the soil surroundi ng the tile line. 
DEFIN ITI ONS O F TERMS USED 
Join! Misalignment (X). The joint mi$1lignmenr is defined as the disWlce be-
t .... cen the longitudinal ucs of tWO adjacent tiles with {he axes parallel. 
R ESfAllCH 8 ULllTIN 3)2 , 
Joim Sp~cing (5). The joint spacing is the dimnce between the ends of twO 
adjacent ti!es mea.sured panlle! to the longitudinal axes of the ti!e. 
Misa lignmem,R1tio ( D/ X ). The mis,:&lignment n(io ( D/ X ) is defined U lhe 
ratio of {he {ile diametC1' (D) 10 the joint mis31ignment (X ) 
Test Joinr. A teSt joint consisrs of tWO tiles cemented together with piezometer 
tubes at 90 degree: intervals around the toint. 
Tile. The tile n:ferm:! to herein is fum dnin tik manufllctured of either coo· 
crtte or clay. 
Tile Joint. A tile joim is defined as the plocc ... here the ends of tWO tiles arc 
filled together_ 
EQUIPMENT 
Fourtee:n lest joints were constructed for a rAnge of spacings and misalign· 
ments that is believed to include the range that occurs in a(lual field il'l5nlb· 
cions of dnin tile. Sec Table 1. The effectS of the nrious spacings:md misalign-
ments ... ~e determined by hydr:auJic lesn. 
TAbLE 1 - SPACING AND M1SAtIGNMeNT Of TIlE JOINTS TESTED 
-----
J"In! Spccir>g (S) Joinl Mi ... 1iJ!" .... nr Ratio (D/?9 
Incne. InFinity 10 .7 16.0 32.0 
0 
" 
, , 
1/16 ~ .. , , , 
1/8 , ~ ~ 
1/' , ~ , , 
• The symbol x Indlco,-, "'ow test joinl> thol w ... ,-".-.I with 1M fl .... through rt.. ... 
in one di,..,lion only • 
•• if •• ,ymbol "" l"d1co,-, I"" .. '-Sf join ts thai ...... !."Itd with tho. lIow !hfOU!lh rt.. ... 
11'1"'" di ... ction, orod IMn were ,ever>ed end I,.ted wi!h 1"- fI .... through JI, .... In rt.. 
op!>O'lle direct ion . 
These: Icsts''''ere conducred on rhe University of Mis.souti South Farm near 
Columbia. A ten·acre lalcc provided the Wllter supply. The discharge was ((Ill-
tlolled with a sliding gate on a »inch diameter corrugated metal pipe through 
the d,m. 
The Wiler /lowed from the »inch pipe, through the tC$t equipmel'll ((Ill • 
. sisting of a »fOQt $<!C'(ion of S-inch diamerer aluminum pipe. a tCSt joint of s. 
inch diameter tile, a 9-foot section of 8-inch diameter aluminum pipe, an S-inch 
Sparling merer, a 20-foot section of 8·inch diameter al uminum pipe, a 12·foot 
approach ch:mnd, and a I ~ f<lOt IJlpe H flume. ~ Figure l. 
The teS! joil'll and the Sparling meter were joined to the aluminum pipe 
with sections of inncrrube held in place with metal Slnps. Sec: Figure 2. 
6 
... . 
.. 
". .:C· ."-
" .'~!:.;:, 
-.. " 
Fig. 2-TNI j~ .. r ;POSt<Jltd for Inti .. g. 
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Fig. 3-1nsidt vitw ~f " luI pi",. 
The tat jointS were each constn.LCte<l from twO I.foot ~ons of 8-indt dg· 
meter, commercially m1nulicrumi concrete dl"llin rile ... ·ith J/j-inch W111thiclcncss.. 
Th( twO secrio<u of tile were Stl"llppe<i to 1 fl"llme th1t held them 1t the desired 
spacinS and miulignmem. The joim W1S (lIrcfully covered with tn1skins ape, 
lnd piezometers .... ere IOC1ted 1t 9O-degree intervals 1round the joint. The joint 
and piezometers were rhen surrounded wirh Por Rok, i fasr·sct cement, rein-
forced with h:udware cloth. The m1sking ape kept the cement out of the spm: 
between the ends of the tile, $0 the cement was in a position simibr to that oc· 
cupied by the $Oil in acrual inscallations of dn.in tiIe. Stt f igure 3. 
The pie:zomcten ... ere placed at the points of tn1ximum 100 minimum tile 
wall offset. This gave I [1m.! of four piezometers, at 9O-degrec intervals around 
the joint. One end of each piCZ()flletCl was in the plane of the outside o f the tiLe 
wall. Sec f igure 4. T he other end "'1.1 connected with Tyson tubing to 1 gIus 
lUbe on the manometer board. The piezometers were made of \.It·inch inside dia· 
meter iron pipc and the manometers were M·inch outside diameter Slass !\lbc5. 
The glass rubes were 2 feet Ions. To measure the I"lInse of hads tested, they 
WetC listened to a £rune that could be $(t it any position on a Io-foot pU)tcd 
column. 
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RESEARCH BULLETIN 8~2 , 
Piexometers were ~IS() placed in the aluminum pipe, 2 and 4 feet up~tteam 
and dowfll{r(1Im from the tik joint. Stt Figure 4. 
Three: tCSt joinn wer<: constrUeted with a joint spacing of zero. Theoretical· 
ly. a joint spacing of ttr(l would not .Ilow ...... Iet to reach the piezometers but, 
since the ends of the tile were nOi exactly {rue, the zero joint spacing roukI noc 
be obtained. The spacing was considered to be zero when the ends of the rik 
were pressed firmly together. 
T he discharge nte w:as measured wilh lhe ty~ H flume C<juippcd with :ul 
automatic "'atet IC'lel rewrder. The Sparling meter was used to cheek the l)pe 
H flume nlibntion during two of the tests. The measurements by the meter 
Wetc within 2 percent of those by the flume. Afler this comparison had ben, 
made, only the type H flume was used to measure thc dis<hlrge !"llle. 
A thermometer w:as used to measure the wltet tempcntute. It was located 
in Ihe approach channet 10 Ihe type H flume_ The watet tempcnture wu be-
tween 22 and 2~ degrees centigrade for .1I of the teSIS. 
Each tCSt joint w:as tested for a nnge of mean velocities from 2 to 14 feet 
pet second. For mean velocities Ixlow 7 feet ~r second, each joint was rested at 
tWO !evels of stalic head. One level of static head was obtained by kaving the 
flow unralficred at til< pipc OUriCI. The Bow W3S rcstriClcd by art2Ching 1 b.lf. 
fie to Ihe outlet end of rhe pipe. 
RESULTS 
Data eotleered during the tesu included Ihe warer ICmpcraturc in the lf>" 
ptoach channel and the ${:I.I;e head at the eighl piezometers for each of the flow 
ntcs. The /low ntcs were converted 10 mean vetociriC'$ on the buis of the nomi· 
nal tile size. 
T he dua were analyxed to determine the effect of the nnge of joint spac· 
ings and misalignmenl5 tested on the head ag'-inst Ihe cement surrounding tho: 
rik joint. 
Piexomctct$ 2 and 7 were locued equidistant from Ihe tile joint, so the 
SIalic head at the joint w:as estimated to be h~lfw:ay between the head ar piero-
meter 2 ~nd the head al piezometer 7. Piewmelers l and 8 served as a check on 
the readings ar 2 ~nd 7. T his cst;macion of the static head at the lile joint is 
based on the assumprion thl! the head IO$!J tlut oa:urred whm the w:atct 1Iowa:! 
(rom the aluminum pipc into Ihc test joint was equal 10 the head Joss thor (l(. 
CUfred when the watCf flowed from Ihe test joint into the aluminum pipe down· 
stream from the test joint. 
T he static head at the tile joint Wl$ subltacted flOm the head measurement 
al each o( the four piezomcrers located around the rile joint. The differences in 
had obl*ined show rhe effects or rhe tile joint s~in8 and misalignment. These 
differences m presented gnphically for piezomelCt1 3 and '. which were Ionud 
al rhe points of maximum file wall offset. See Figures~, 6, and 7. 
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Fig. ,_ T M ,."Iation ,"t .. 'I#" thf m~a" wi"ity and ,h, hud at pit.t{Jm"'~ J ( flJ>-
p" CUMlfi) and pittDmttu, (/<>wtr cu""s) f" ~ ..... salignment ~aJio 32. T," htad 
pfon , d ;s ,h, dijft,.,," f' httWl'#" fh t luad at ,h, pit.!omtttn and tht stalic btad 
;mid, tbt tilt. 
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Fig. 6-The nfl.tirm htfwu" 1M mta" ~tJ()Cily and tM hUld at pinometer J (,,~ 
per curves) and pinomettr J (lo wer curots) fo r misaJignmmt ratio 16. Th, he.ui 
plotttd i, the di!ffftnct htff«tn the head at tht pittomtttrs and tht stalic ht.ui 
imidt 1M tilt . 
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Fig. 7-TN rd.I;"" /mwnn Ib~ ... ~ .... w/~1J a .. d 1M bud .. , pitZOmdtr J (,,~ 
p" cllrt.'ts) and p;n:omtUr 5 (low« t ..... 'tJ) /t>r m;w/ignmml ratio 10.7. T~ hud 
plonnl is lIN di/ftt't,," Ntwtrll tbl N.d 1>1 th, piaomdW$ and 1M statit huJ;n-
sid, 1M tilt. 
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Peizometer 3 w::IS located on the side of the tile joint where the downstr= 
tile 'NU offset in and blocked ~rt of the flow arn of the upstream tile. The head 
at this point was always above rhe srade hnd at the die join!. The amount tJut 
the head at piezometer 3 was .bove the static hnd incra.~d as the velocity m. 
creased for the range of velocides tested. 
Piezometers 4 and 6 were located opposite eacb other at the points of mini. 
mum or no rile w.ll offset. The he. d outside the tile at these points nearly roin· 
cided with the static hnd, so the dat"l from these twO piezometers are not re-
ported. 
The head againsr the cement surrounding the tile joint was aff«ted by 
changing the misalignment ratio. Except for one test Joint. the graphs show that 
as the misalignment mio decra.sed, the head at picrometer 3 increased and the 
h<'"1d at piezometer' dccte:lsed. See Figures ~,6. and 7. 
The difference between the head m<'"1sure<l at e1lch of the piezometers around 
the tile joint and the static h<'"1d at the tile joint for a given tile joint appeued 
to be a function of velOCity alone. 
The spare between the ends of rhe tWO tiles making up the test joint was 
kept open. This was done to detetmine whether there was sufficient space for 
the head apinst the cement to e<Jualizc. The graphs show that the pressure did 
not e<Jualize. In fao, the range of spacings tested did not show a measunble ef· 
feet on the head, except for misalisnmcnt t"ltio 32. See Figure , . The .'lraphs 
show that the head at piezometer 3 decreased as the joint spacing incra.sed. It is 
li kely that this same trend occurred for the other misalignment ratios, but the 
manometers were not ,ensitive enough to show it. 
Possible Applk:l.tion Fo r T ile Terrace Oudets 
A tile terrace oudet is a tile li ne installed [() remove runoff colleced by the: 
terrace channds. The complete tile terrace outlet includes, in addition ro the rile 
line, a surf:lce inlet in each terrace channel and protection of the outlet of til<: 
tile line 1pinst erosion or undermining. Normally, rhis protection can be pro-
vided by using 1 section of rigid pipe on the lowet end of the tile line. 
The size of rile re<Juired for a .'liven installation can be voried, depending 
on the sroraSC capacity of the terrace channd. By chon:sing rhe correct tile size, 
the tate of outflo ..... from the terrace channel can be controlled so ~s to utiliu: 
the maximum capacity of the ternee channd as a temporary storage basin. ~ 
temporary storage of runoff in rhe ternce channd reduces the peak rate of run· 
off and the size of tile required. From this 11 can be seen th1t the tile !Crrace 
Outlet must be designed in conjunction with the tert"lce channel in order to 0b-
tain the most economical combination of the tWO. 
There are particular situations where tile teruce outlets may have de~nitc 
advanuscs. These include situations where: 
(I) the gnssed terrace ourlet requires a st"lbiliution StruCture at the lower 
end. 
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(2) excessive e:mh moving is necessary to build the gnss outlet. 
(3) a field has weI or S«p ~s Ihal need lile dn.inagc and lhe lile .erna: 
outlet could 5CfV1: as the main. 
<,,) a fence is ~uired around Ihe oullet. 
(') excessive ;r1Convenience in ell')'ing out the farming opcnlion, results 
h«ausc: of chllngts in field boundary or field road 10(2I;on. 
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